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Summary 

The City of Sacramento (City) proposes to construct 4.5 miles of Class 1 multi-use trail along 

the abandoned railway corridor west of Freeport Boulevard south of Meadowview Road/Pocket 

Road to the Sacramento River Parkway north of Sutterville Road. A biological study area 

(BSA) was established around the Del Rio Trail Project (project) area. Biological surveys 

were conducted within the BSA to identify regionally sensitive or special-status biological 

resources that could be impacted by the proposed project.  

Based on a review of species habitat requirements, field habitat assessments, and an analysis of 

the current and historic occurrences of each species, the Swainson’s hawk (Buteo swainsoni) has 

been identified to have a low to moderate potential of occurring within the BSA. In addition, based 

on the observance of emergence exit holes on elderberry shrubs within the BSA, the valley 

elderberry longhorn beetle (VELB) (Desmocerus californicus dimorphus) is presumed present 

within the BSA. However, no take of the state listed Swainson’s hawk would occur as a result of 

the project. In addition, all elderberry shrubs are outside of the project impact area and based on 

the VELB Framework, the project would have no effect to the federal listed VELB and further 

consultation under the Federal Endangered Species Act (FESA) is not required. 

A jurisdictional delineation was conducted to identify jurisdictional waters of the United States 

(U.S.) and State of California (State) within the BSA. A total of two waters of the U.S. and State 

were identified within the limits of the BSA: the Sacramento Drainage Canal and an above ground 

storm drainage feature. Two additional small depressional wetland features were identified within 

the BSA; however, these features were determined to be isolated and not under the jurisdiction 

of the U.S. or State. Construction will require approximately 0.01 acre of temporary disturbance 

to the above ground storm drainage feature; no permanent impacts are proposed. In addition, no 

impacts to the Sacramento Drainage Canal would occur. Based on the minimal, temporary 

impacts to waters of the U.S. and State, the project qualifies for a non-notifying Nationwide 14 

permit from the United States Army Corps of Engineers (USACE). In addition, a Section 401 

Water Quality Certification would be obtained from the Regional Water Quality Control Board 

(RWQCB) prior to the start of construction for impacts to the above ground storm drainage feature. 

During final design, should temporary impacts to the above ground storm drainage feature be 

determined to be significant pursuant to the CFG Code 1602, a Section 1602 Streambed 

Alteration Agreement would be acquired from the California Department of Fish and Wildlife 

(CDFW). 
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1. Introduction

This Natural Environment Study (Minimal Impact) (NES(MI)) document was prepared for the Del 

Rio Trail Project located in the City of Sacramento (Figure 1 Project Vicinity; Figure 2 Project 

Location). The proposed project runs in a north/south orientation and is located in Township 8N, 

Range 4E in Sections 14, 23, 26, and 35, as well as Township 7N, Range 4E in Sections 2 and 

11. The project is within the Sacramento West and Clarksburg United States Geologic Survey 
(USGS) 7 ½ minute quadrangle. 

1.1 Project Description 

The City of Sacramento (City) proposes to construct 4.5 miles of Class 1 multi-use trail along the 

abandoned railway corridor west of Freeport Boulevard from south of Meadowview Road/

Pocket Road to the Sacramento River Parkway north of Sutterville Road. The proposed Project 

consists of a Class I multi-use trail (12 feet wide with 2 foot wide shoulders) and an adjacent 5 

foot wide unpaved walking trail. The trail would include at-grade crossings and intersection 

modifications at each major arterial location.  

The project begins approximately 0.4 mile south of Pocket Road near the Freeport Water Tower 

adjacent to the I-5 bridge over Freeport Boulevard, and extends 4.5 miles north along the 

abandoned railway corridor within the City of Sacramento. At the southern entry, the bike trail 

would connect directly to the newly constructed Freeport Shores Trail and the South 

Sacramento Parkway West. The route would then cross at Meadowview-Pocket Road and 

continue north through the South Land Park neighborhood towards William Land Park and the 

Sacramento River Parkway. North of Sutterville Road, the trail connects to the Sacramento 

River Parkway via two alignments: west along Sutterville Road with Class 2 bike lanes, and 

northwest along the existing railway corridor. 

The purpose of the proposed project is to improve pedestrian and bicycle access throughout the 

South Land Park and Pocket Communities, and provide multi-modal connectivity to adjacent 

communities throughout the Sacramento area. The project is needed because the abandoned 

railway corridor is currently located within neighborhoods with no protected bikeways, minimal 

sidewalks, and limited connectivity for pedestrians to access schools, stores, jobs, and 

recreational facilities. 

Permanent right-of-way acquisitions and temporary construction easements are needed where 

the trail passes through Sacramento Regional Transit and state-owned parcels along the trail.  

This project is federally funded through the Active Transportation Program grant and therefore 

requires compliance with both the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) and the California 

Environmental Quality Act (CEQA). The lead agency for CEQA compliance is the City; the 

federal lead agency for NEPA compliance is Caltrans. 


